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POTUIT NON PECCARE OR NON POTUIT PECCARE:
EVANGELICALS, HERMENEUTICS,
AND THE IMPECCABILITY DEBATE
Michael McGhee Canham *
The debate over whether Christ was not ab le to sin or able not to sin results
from Scripture’s failure to address the issue directly. Some advocate that He was
pecc able (able not to sin), others that He was not able to sin (impeccable). Five
hermeneutical issues relate to the resolving of this debate: what to do about the
silence of Scripture, the argument from theological implications, the meaning of
theological terms such as “ability” and “humanity,” the role of theological
presuppositions in exegesis, and an appeal to other relevant theological models.
The role of theological suppositions includes a consideration of the meanings of
B,4DV.T (peirazÇ, “I tempt, test”) in connection with C hrist an d of PTDÂH
:"DJ\"H (ch Çris hamartias, “without sin”) in Heb 4:15. Relevant theological
models to be consulted include the hypostatic union of the two natures in Christ, the
theological concept of “antinomy,” and the kenosis of Christ. The preferred
solution to the debate is that Christ in His incarnation was both peccable and
impeccable, but in His kenosis His peccability limited His impeccability.
*****
One of the greatest challenges believers fa ce in seeking to answer questions
the Scripture does not clearly or explicitly address is clarifying the relationship
between hermeneutical, exegetical, and systematic theo logical questions. In issues
whe re the Scripture is silent or unclear, hermeneu tics play a role in aiding believers
to arrive at an answer to such que stions. So it is with the question of Christ’s
impe ccab ility (i.e., whether Christ could have sinned or not). After elaborating on
issues in the debate, this essay will examine several hermeneutical and theological
issues that bear upon answering the question about Christ’s relationship to sin.
Discussing the matter of Christ’s relation ship to sin is not a discussion of
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whether Christ actually sinned or not. This essay does not propose to deal with an
issue abou t which evangelicals are in such wide agreem ent. The N T writers
unanimo usly affirm that Christ was utterly and absolutely sinless in His incarnation.1
The following discussion will build on that assumption.
THE DEBATE
Evangelicals of all varieties are committed to the doctrine of Christ’s
sinlessness, but they disagree over whether Christ could have sinned. Since no
Scripture resolves the debate in unambiguous terms, the question becomes, what
hermeneutical and theological issues come to bear in one’s decision on that issue?2
Two main answers to the question of whether Christ could or could not
have sinned are, Christ was “able n ot to sin” (potuit non pecca re, peccability), and
Christ was “not able to sin” (non potuit peccare, impeccab ility).3 The pecc ability
position asserts that Christ could have sinned eve n thou gh H e did not. This is by far
the minority view in evangelical circles today.4 Arguments include the following:

[1] The full humanity of Christ. If Christ in His incarnation assumed full
hum anity with all of its attributes, He must have had the ability to sin, since by
itself, unfallen human nature is capable of sinning, as the fall of Adam and Eve

1
The sinlessness of Christ is affirmed by people as diverse as Christ Himself (John 7:18; 8:29, 46;
14:30 ); Luke (1:35; 4:34), Mark (1:24), Peter (John 6:69; Acts 3:14; 1 Pet 1:19; 2:22; 3:18), Judas Iscariot
(M att. 27 :4), P ilate (M att 2 7:2 4; L uk e 2 3:4 , 14, 22; Joh n 18 :38; 19 :4, 6), Pilate's wife (M att. 27:19),
Herod Antipas (Luke 23:15 ), the penitent thief (Luke 23:41), the Roman centurion (Matt. 27:54), John
(1 Joh n 2:1, 2 9; 3:3, 5, 7 ), the writer of H ebrew s (Heb . 4:15; 9:1 4), and P aul (Ro m. 8:3; 2 Co r. 5:21).
2
So Robert P. Lig htn er, Evangelical Theology (Gran d R apids: B aker, 1986) 95. Enns points out
that gen erally (th oug h no t alw ays) C alvin ists ho ld to im pec cab ility w hile A rmin ians h old to pe ccab ility
(Pa ul E nn s, Moody Handbook of Theology [Ch icago: M ood y Press, 1 989 ] 236 ).
3
“Peccability” and “impeccability” are not synonyms for “sinfulness” or “sinlessness.” The former
does not p resu ppo se a s in natu re. So me im pec cab ility adv oca tes fail a nd e rron eou sly ac cus e pe ccab ility
pro pon ents of such teaching. For example, William Banks, in answering the argument that “an
imp ecca ble S avio r is un able to sym pa thiz e w ith u s fu lly,” asks the question, “must a surgeon have had
cancer in order to sk illfully o pera te on a can cer p atien t? C an o nly th e ex -pro stitute w in pro stitutes to
Christ?” (W illiam L. B an ks, Th e D ay S atan M et Jesus [Ch icag o: M ood y Pre ss, 19 73] 50) . Ye t this
wo uld assume that C hrist must have sinned in order to be sympathetic, not that He cou ld have sinned, but
did n ot.
4
A dvocates include Gleas on L . Arche r (Encyclopedia of Bible Difficulties [Grand R apids:
Zondervan, 1982] 418-19); Millard Erickson (Christian Theology [Gran d R apids: B aker, 19 85] 7 20);
James Leo Ga rrett (Systematic Theology: Biblical, Historical, and Evangelical [Grand Rapids:
Eerdman s, 1990] 572); Charles Hodge (Sys tem atic Theology [Lon don : James C larke & Co , 1960 2:457 ];
cf. a lso ide m, Systematic Theology, abridged ed. [G rand R apids: B aker, 19 88] 3 64-6 5).
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show s (Gen 3 :1-6); 5
[2] The temptability of Christ. Christ was tempted in all points as others are
(Heb 4:15); He endured numerous temp tations throughout His life (M att 4:1-11),
and the ability to be tempted implies the ability to sin. This argument is the one
most often appealed to by peccability advocates.
[3] The free will of Christ. That Christ had, as Adam did before the fall, a free
will implies peccability.6
Peccability advocates see much at stake in this debate, preeminently the
reality of Christ’s hum anity, His temp tation, and a truly sympathetic priesthood.
They asse rt that all of the abov e are comp romised if C hrist had no ab ility to sin.
The impeccab ility position asserts that Christ was unable to sin. This is by
far the majority view within evangelicalism of the past and present. 7 Arguments for
this viewpoint include:
[1] The Deity of Christ. Since Christ as a Person existed before the incarnation,
it follow s that C hrist's personality resides in His deity. Since Christ is God and
since God cann ot sin (James 1 :13), it follows that Christ could not sin, either. 8
[2] The Decrees of God. Since God had decreed the plan of redemption to be
accomplished by Jesus Christ, it follows that Christ could not sin, for had He

5
Floyd H. B ara ck ma n, Practical Christian Theology (Old Tappan, N.J.: Fleming H. Revell, 1984)
11 7; N orm an Ge isler an d T ho ma s H ow e, Wh en Critics Ask (Wheaton, Ill.: Victor, 1992) 512.
6

H . Wayne Ho use , Ch arts of Christian Theology and Doctrine (Grand Rapids: Zondervan, 1992)

62.
7
Representative examp les include Louis B erkhof (Reformed Dogm atics [Grand R apids: Eerdman s,
1932] 1:313-14; W . E. B est (Christ Could Not Be Tempted [H ous ton: S outh Be lt Gr ace Ch urc h, n . d.]
passim ); Lorain e Bo ettner (Studies in Theology [Philipsburg, N.J.: Presbyterian and Reformed, 1973]
211 ); R. L. Dabney (Syllabus and Notes of the C ourse of Systematic and Polemical Theology [Richmond:
Presbyterian Com mittee of Publication, 1871] 470-73); Wayne Grudem (Systematic Theology [Grand
Rapids: Zondervan, 1994] 537-39); Herman Hoeksem a (Reformed D ogmatics [Grand Rapids: Reformed
Free Publishing As soc iation , 196 6] 3 58) ; Go rdo n L ew is and Bru ce A . De mar est (Integrative Theology
[G ran d R ap ids : Zo nd erv an , 19 90 ] 2:3 45 -47 ); Li gh tne r, Evangelical Theology 95; J. Dwigh t Pentecost
(The Wo rds and W orks of Jesus C hrist [G rand Ra pid s: Zonderv an, 1 981 ] 97 -10 0); C harle s C . Ry rie
(Ba sic Theology [W hea ton, Ill.: Vic tor, 19 86] 265 -66 ); W illiam G . T. Sh edd (reprin t; Dogmatic Theology
[Grand Rapids: Zondervan, n.d.] 2:330-49); John F. Walvoord (Jesus Christ our Lo rd [Chicago: Moo dy,
196 9] 14 8-52 ).
8
A few imp eccability advocates (ostensibly because James says that God "cannot be tempted by
evil" [1:13]) assert that Jesus, being God, could not be tempted by evil, and thus assert that the
"temptation" of C hrist w as ac tually a "testin g" to prove that He could not sin rather than a solicitation to
evil (cf. W . E. B est, Christ Could Not Be Tempted pas sim [esp. 13 -17 ]; Li gh tne r, Evangelical Theology
95; Pe nte co st, Wo rds and W orks 96-9 7]). In fairness to the impeccability position, it must be emphasized
that o nly a few adv oca tes of imp ecca bility u se this argu men t.
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sinned, the plan of redemption would have failed.9
[3] The Divine Attributes of Christ. Some impeccability advocates argue from
the imm utability of Ch rist (cf. He b 13:8). The reasoning is that if Ch rist could
have sinned while He was on earth, then He could sin now. Since He cannot sin
now, and He is imm utable, it follows that He could not sin while on earth.10
Other attributes appealed to are Christ’s omnipotence (ability to sin implies
weakness, and Christ had n o weakness) an d omn iscience (John 5:25). 11

Predictably, impeccability advocates see opposite issues at stake in this
debate, preeminently the deity of Christ and the immutability of the decrees of God.
Either of these, it would seem, w ould affect the Person of Christ. Thus, though some
unclear questions of theology are nothing more than unprofitable speculation, one’s
position on this question will reveal much about his hermeneutical and theological
method. Lewis and Demarest, impeccability advocates who admit that the question
of whether Christ could have sinned is “purely hypothetical,” nevertheless go on to
state that in this case discussion is helpful, because it brings out the importance of
“taking into account as many lines of evidence as possible in one’s m ethod of
theolo gical decision -mak ing.” 12
In the discussion that follows, the present writer will argue that the k enosis
(i.e., incarnation) of Christ makes it possible for Him to be both impeccable and
peccable, and that, while He always possessed both capab ilities in His incarnation,
the exercise of his hum an attribu te of peccab ility appa rently limited the exercise of

9
Bank s, Satan Met Jesus 48 -49 ; R . L. D ab ne y, Syllabus 47 1; H erm an Ho ek sem a, Reformed
Dogm atics 35 8. This argum ent h as a w eak nes s co nce rning imp ecca bility, fo r the d ecree s of G od o nly
guarantee that C hrist wo uld not sin, not that He cou ld hav e sinn ed. T his difficulty relates to the definition
of theo logical term s such as “ab ility” (see below ).
10
Bank s, Satan Met Jesus 53 -55 ; D ab ne y, Syllabus 47 3; E nn s, Moody Handbook 237. An appeal
to the immutability of Christ (Heb 1 3:8), especially in connection with the incarnation, mu st be cautious.
In particular unqualified ontological assertions must be avoided. The con text o f H eb 1 3:8 re fers to
C hrist’s fidelity, not His on tology. Otherw ise the incarnation wou ld never have o ccurred, with Ch rist
entering a new mode of existence as man (cf. G eo rge J. Z em ek , Theology I [Sun Valley, Calif.: The
M aste r’s S em ina ry, 1 99 0] 3 5, 4 8).
11
Enns, Moody Handbook 237. Someone might contend that arguments from the attributes of
Ch rist’s deity are n ot de cisive for th is view, because in the kenosis Christ yielded the independent
exercise of His divine attributes to the will of His heavenly Father. Thus, while impeccability may be
implied by each of these divine attributes standing alone, Christ always exercised these in subordination
to H is Fa ther’s will.
Other arguments advanced for impeccability are that Christ was filled with the H oly Spirit (Banks,
Satan Met Jesus 45 ; D ab ne y, Syllabus 471) and that Ch rist’s w ill wa s to do the w ill of the Father (Enns,
Moody Handbook 238 ).
12

Le wi s an d D em are st, Integrative Theology 2:345.
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His divine attribute of impeccability.13 The prob lem appears to be that proponents
have gene rally argued that Christ was exclusively peccab le or exclusively
impeccable, when a “both/and ” exp lanation fits the data better. Recognizing strong
evidence supp orting b oth position s in Scripture and in formulating a viewpoint, one
must properly account for all of the relevant biblical data.
HERMENEUTICAL ISSUES RELATED TO THE DEBATE
The rest of this essay w ill explore five crucial hermeneutical issues relevant
to this question. The first two have only brief, tentative answers, as a full discussion
would be outside the scope of the investigation. The final three issues will receive
a fuller treatmen t.
[1]
[2]
[3]
[4]
[5]

The sign ificance of the silence o f Scripture
Arguments from theological implications
The meaning of theological terms (e.g., “ability,” “humanity”)
The role of theolog ical presupp ositions in exegesis
An appeal to other relevant theological models (antinomy; hypostatic union
of Christ’s two natures; the kenosis)

The silence of Scripture
W hat is the significance of the Scripture’s silence as to an explicit answer
to the question of Christ’s impec cability? First, this question may very well be one
of the “secret things” that God has chosen not to reveal to us, and thus may best be
left unanswered (D eut 29:29). “Arguments from silence” are tenuous at best, and
thus open for debate.14 Indeed, for an exegete/theologian to remain silent when
Scripture does is often a demonstration of wisdom and not cowardice. As the
incarnation of Christ is a great my stery (1 Tim 3:16), certain aspects of that
incarnation go beyond the ability of finite human minds to grasp, especially when
one considers the union of the two natures of Christ into one person.
Second, the silence of Scripture on this point may be an indication of
forcing a question upon the Scripture that it does not answer. The NT writers may
have been simply asserting Christ's sinlessness without speculating on the question
of whether He, as the G od-m an, could have sinned. Thus, making passages speaking
of the deity and sinlessness of Ch rist answ er que stions they w ere never intended to

13
Th is position is close to that advocated by A. B. Bruce (Th e H um iliation of C hrist in its Ph ysica l,
Ethica l, and O fficial A spe cts [N ew Yo rk: A . C. A rmstro ng & So n, 18 92] 269 ) and Alf red E ders heim
(The Life and Times of Jesus the Messiah [M cLea n, Va .: Mac Do nald, n.d.] 1 :298-9 9).
14
Milton S. Terry warns against the “human tendency to be w ise above what is written” (Biblical
Hermeneutics [reprint; G rand R apids: Z ond ervan , n.d.] 585 ).
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address may be dange rous.15
The argument from theological implications
Often theologians, especially when the Scripture is silent, argue for a
position on the basis of implications of the contrary p osition. The im pecc ability/peccability debate is no exception. Earlier discussion has noted what each side
sees as the consequences of den ying its p osition. In short, impeccab ility advocates
see the deity and even the sinlessness of Christ at stake while peccability advocates
see the full humanity of Christ and the reality of Christ’s temptations at stake. Or,
to put it ano ther w ay, impecc ability advocates say, “If Christ could have sinned
(peccability), how could He be God or even sinless?” Peccability advocates reply,
“If Christ could not have sinned (impeccability), how could He be truly man or how
could His temptations be real?” The other side must answer each set of questions
appropriately. In doing so, it risks a danger of allowin g finite, human knowledge
and logic to fill in gaps or of even ignoring a significant part of the evidence when
defending its viewpoint. In answering the questions, the theological implications on
both sides are great, an d so answ ers must acc ount for all of the data.
The meaning of theological terms
Another issue that surfaces in this debate is the meaning of various
theological terms. Care ful definition of such terms is essential in the dialogue,
because when terms such as “ability” or “humanity” are used, often no agreement
prevails on the definition of these terms or how they are used.16 Thus, a closer look
at the two terms is necessary to frame the issue properly.
“Ability.” One important example of this is defining the “ability” part of
peccability/impeccability. What does one mean by Christ being “able” or “not able”
to sin? O ne co uld de fine ability in several different ways. For example, if one
defines peccability in ontological terms, then it would seem that Christ in His

15
This is no t the o nly a rea in theo logy wh ere th is is do ne. F or ex amp le, som e ha ve p resse d into
service 2 Sam 12:23, Jonah 4:11, and Matt 18:10 to demonstrate that children who die before the "age
of accountability" go to be with the Lord, though none of those passages explicitly state that. Another
deb ate amo ng e van gelic als is w heth er the "I" of Ro m 7 :13 f f. des cribe s the e xpe rienc e of th e reg ene rate
or the unregenerate man. Since strong argum ents exist for either position, some have asserted that Paul
is not addressing that issue at all in Romans 7, but rather is speaking in terms of salvation history [cf.
Douglas Moo (Rom ans 1 -8, W EC [Ch icag o: Moody, 1991] 47 4 f.; H erm an Ri dd erb os, Paul: An Outline
of His Theology [G rand Ra pids : Eerd man s, 19 75] 126 -30 ; Joh n R . W . Stott ( Ro ma ns: G od's G o o d N e w s
for the W orld [Downers Grove, Ill.: InterVarsity, 1994] 209-11)]. Though neither of these examp les
exa ctly para llels the theo logic al issu e ad dres sed in this pape r, they do illu strate th e ten den cy to app ly
Scripture to issues the biblical writers never addressed.
16
The same term can have s eve ral dif ferent aspects to it as well. Cf. Vern S. Poythress, who
identifies originary, manifestational, and concurrent aspects of the same term (God-Centered Biblical
Interpretation [Ph illips bu rg, N .J.: Presbyterian and Re form ed, 1 999 ] 38 -42 ), or “c lassific ation al,
instantation al, and ass ociationa l” aspec ts (ibid., 70-72 ).
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unfallen hum an na ture w as able to sin even w hile in His divine nature He was not,
since peccability is a defining attribute of preconsummate humanity.
But what if one views “ability” from the standpoint of the decrees and the
sovereign plan of God? Th is is one of the key arguments used in support of the
impe ccab ility position. Since Christ’s saving work was ordained by God before “the
foundation of the w orld” (cf. Eph 1:4; Heb 4:3; 9:26; 1 Pet 1:19-20; possibly Rev
13:8), since the OT contains many prophecies (beginning perhaps with the
protoevangelium of Gen 3:1 5) which explicitly point toward Christ as the ultimate
fulfillment of God’s promise of redemption (certainly this is how the N T authors
understood Christ in relation to the OT Scriptures), and since God “works all things
after the counse l of His will” (E ph 1:11), w ould it have been possible for C hrist to
sin and thus thw art the who le plan of redemption which G od had de creed would
come through Him? Viewed from that perspective, Christ could not have sinned,
because in that case God’s veracity and omnipotence wo uld also come into question.
It would not simply be Jesus w ho is not G od; Go d wo uld not be either.
But this is really a different question. To assert that Christ was impeccab le
because God had p reviously ordained that He w ould not sin does not prove that
Christ could not sin. Rather, what the divine decrees prove (in Erickson’s words)
is that “while [C hrist] could have sinned, it was certain that he would not. There
were gen uine struggles and temptations, but the outcom e was alw ays certain.” 17
A parallel issue theolog ically w ould be the issue of human “free” will and
the sovereignty of God. Though men are in a certain sense free to make their own
choices, that God’s fo reknowledge has already rende red m an’s choice s certain is
equally certain.18
“Hum anity.” A second definitional problem a rises w hen one seeks to
explain the relationship between peccability/impeccability and Christ’s human
nature. W as Christ, as true man, capable of sinning? To answer this, one must
answer another question: “What constitutes ideal humanity?” Scripture discloses
at least four different conceptions of humanity:19
[1]
[2]
[3]
[4]

17

prefallen humanity (potuit non peccare).
postfallen, unregenerate humanity (non potuit non peccare).
postfallen, regenerate humanity (potuit non peccare)
glorified humanity (non potuit peccare).

Eric kso n, Christian Theology 72 0; c f. D ab ne y, Syllabus 473.

18

Cf. Eric kso n, Christian Theology 357 -58 . The re are p arallel e xam ples o f G od’ s de crees with
respect to a contingent event, such as the prophecies concerning the birth of Issac.
19
Th is is similar to C ornelius V anT il’s dis cu ssio n o f “A da mic co nsc iou sne ss,” “unregenerate/sinful
co nsc iou sne ss,” and “regenerate consciousness” in connection with Christian epis temology (Introduction
to Systematic Theology [Phillipsbu rg, N .J.: Presbyterian and Reform ed, n.d.] 21-30); cf. also Banks,
Satan Met Jesus 52-53.
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Note that these four states posit different answ ers regarding peccability. Prefallen
hum anity (i.e., Adam) w as “able not to sin,” and yet A dam could and d id sin
(peccability),20 while postfallen (unregen erate) huma nity is “not able not to sin .”
Glorified hum anity, on the other hand, w ith the righ teousness of Ch rist impu ted to
it (cf. 2 Cor. 5:21) will be sinless as prefallen Adam was sinless, b ut without the
ability to sin (impeccability).
Thus, when one speaks of Christ’s taking on a human nature in His
incarnation (Phil 2:6-8; 1 Tim 3:16), a determination of which of these four options
best relates to Christ’s human nature is nece ssary before being able to ascertain
whether peccability is a defining characteristic of that humanity.
Options [2] and [3] are impossible as pertaining to Christ’s humanity,
because they both would contradict the overwh elmin g NT testimony about the
sinlessness of Christ. In addition, they implicitly assume that sinfulness is an
essential com ponent of true hum anity rather than an intrusion into humanity.21 Thus
Silva is right to point out that while “it may be true that to err is hum an, . . . it is
certainly untrue that to be huma n is to err!” 22
This leaves prefallen hum anity (peccability) and glorified hum anity
(impecca bility). Some impeccability advocates have argued that since human
believers will be confirmed in impeccable holiness in their glorified state, peccab ility
is not an essential facet of a fully human nature (option 4). Thus C hrist cou ld
possess a fully human nature and still be impeccable.23 Yet strict impeccab ility
advocates who em ploy this line of argumentation must demonstrate that the
impe ccab ility of Ch rist’s full humanity derives from consummate humanity, since
only the latter possesses the attribute of impeccability. This argument becomes
increasingly difficult when noting the parallels drawn between Ch rist and A dam in
the NT (cf. below), as well as the fac t that the incarnation of Christ involved a
veiling of His eternal glory (John 17:5; Phil 2:6-8). Thus, perfect humanity for
Christ on earth seems defined best in terms of unfallen Adam (option [1]), not
perfect humanity in the consummation. If Christ’s humanity is defined in this way,
then peccability is indeed an essential facet of His true humanity.

20
Similarly, postfallen, regenerate humanity restores the believers ability not to sin, th oug h this
restoration is in p rincip le or s tand ing o nly since regenerate humanity still must contend with sin, whereas
pre falle n h um an ity d id n ot (V an Til, Systematic Theology 28).
21
E rickson, Christian Theology 71 9-2 0; W . J. F ox ell, The Temptation of Jesus (N ew Y ork :
MacM illan, 192 0) 99 . Erickso n no tes that “the type of hum an na ture that each of us po ssesses is n ot pure
human nature. The true humanity created by God has in our case been corrupted and spoiled. There have
been only three pure human beings: Adam and Eve (before the fall), and Jesus. All the rest of us are but
broken, corrupted versions of humanity. Jesus is not only as human as we are; he is more human. Our
hum anity is not a standard by which we are to measure his. His humanity, true and una dulte rated , is the
standa rd by w hich w e are to b e mea sured” (721 ).
22

M ois es S ilva , Has The C hurch Misread the Bible? (Grand Rapids: Zondervan, 1987) 45.

23

Cf . Ba nk s, Satan Met Jesus 53-54.
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The role of theolo gical presuppositions in exeg esis
A fourth relevant herm eneu tical issue is the role of theological presuppositions in influencing exeg esis. This is e specially true in those passa ges relating to the
nature of Christ’s temptation. At least two clear examples of this relate to the
impe ccab ility/peccability debate: [1] The m eaning of B,4DV.T (peirazÇ, “I tempt,
test”) as pertaining to Christ and [2] the meaning of PTDÂH :"DJ\"H (chÇ ris
hamartias, “without sin”) in Hebrews 4:15.
Peiraz Ç in connection with Chr ist. Theology does influence lexicography, especially when it comes to how one defines peirazÇ as it relates to Christ.
Peccability advo cates d efine peirazÇ in its more com mon meaning o f “to entice to
evil,” while a few impeccab ility advo cates argue such a definition in Jesus’ case is
Christologically inappropriate, since James says that “God cannot be tempted with
evil” (1:13, cf. Heb rews 6:18, Jesus is God) and that temptation arises from one’s
internal lusts (1:14-15, Christ had no sin nature). For this reason , some impeccability advocates avoid the word “tempt” altogether in connection with C hrist, 24
preferring instead to define peirazÇ (when Christ is the subject) more broadly as
“testing” or “proving.” Thus, the B,4D"F:`H (peirasmos, “temptation, testing”) of
Christ was not for the purpose of enticing Him to sin, bu t rather to d emo nstrate that
He could not sin. B oth views have their problems. Peccability advo cates have to
factor Jas 1:13-15 into their position, while impeccability advocates must explain
how Satan could be the agent of Christ’s “testing” without at the same time
soliciting Him to evil. Since Sc ripture m akes it clear that Christ was “tempted”
(peirazÇ) (Matt 4:1 ff.; Heb 4:15), three issues arise: (1) Were Christ’s peirasmoi
“testings” or “tem ptations” (cf. Jas 1:13)?; (2) W ere the peirasmoi “internal” or
“external” (cf. Jas 1:14-15)?; and (3) What bearing does one’s position on
peccability or impeccability have on the reality of Christ’s peirasmoi?
(1) Testing or Tempting? Certainly it is true that peirazÇ can mean both “to
test or prov e” and to “so licit to evil,” 25 and thus its meaning depends on the context.
But the difference between the two meanings is not in who is being tested, but in

24
Cf. W . E. B est, Christ Could Not Be Temp ted (Houston: South Belt Grace Church, 1985) 1, 13-17;
cf. also Bo ettn er, Studies in Theology 21 1; J . Ol ive r B usw ell, Jr ., A S ystem atic Theology of the Christian
Religion (Grand R apids: Zond ervan, 1963 ) 58 ff. who describes Christ’s temptations as “trials”; Enns,
Moody Handbook 23 7-3 8; H oe kse ma (?), Reformed Dog matics 35 8; L igh tne r, Evangelical Theology 95;
Pen teco st, Words and W orks 96 -97 ; R yrie (?), Basic Theology 264-65. Authors in this note with a
question mark (?) after their n ame s use the w ord “testin g” c ons istently in co nne ction with Ch rist, but do
not explicitly deny the appropriateness of the term “temptation” as Best would.
25
Le wi s S pe rry C ha fer, Systematic Theology (Dallas: Dallas Seminary Press, 1948) 5:74; Fo xell,
Temptation of Jesus 47 f.; G rah am Sc rog gie , Tested by Temptation (Grand Rapids: Kregel, n.d.) 24;
Ro bert L. T ho ma s, Exe getic al D igest o n the Ep istle of James (La Mirada, Calif.: The author, 1974) L 9.
Leon M orri s (“ He bre ws ,” in Zond ervan N IV Bible Co mm entary, ed . J o hn R . Ko hlen berg er an d K enn eth
L. Barker. [Grand Rapids: Zo nde rvan , 199 4] 9 51) poin ts out th at B,4DV.T o cc ur s m o re of te n i n t he N T
in th e se nse of “ tem pt” tha n “ test.”
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who is doing the testing. It is a fairly safe dedu ction that wh enev er God is the agent
of peirazÇ, it must refer to a test or probation, since God does not tem pt any one with
evil (Jas 1:13). 26 It is in this sense that God tested Abraham (Gen 22:1-12; cf. also
Deut 4:34 ; 7:19; 29:2; Ps 95:8) and in which peirazÇ occurs earlier in James when
the writer challenges his readers to “count it all joy, my brethren, when you
encounter various trials” (1:2; cf. vv. 3, 12). 27 But when Satan or one’s own fallen
nature is the agent of peirazÇ, it is a solicitation to evil. 28 Given Satan’s role in
Christ’s temptation, to assert that the point of Christ’s temptation was to prove that
He could not sin b ecom es problematic. Not only does none of the texts ex plicitly
assert that (apart from the m eaning of peirazÇ, whose m eanin g cou ld go either way),
but the further danger of changing the nature of Christ’s temptation to view it
exclu sively as a “testing,” when Satan was clearly attempting to solicit Christ to do
evil, is present. 29 A further problem relates to the availability of another word in the
Greek language that means “testing in order to approve” (*@64:V.T, dokimazÇ) that
the NT writers could have used if that is what they intended regarding C hrist’s
“temptation.” 30 That Jesus was tempted is furth er evidence of His full humanity;
thus, Jas 1:13 is not directly relevant to the question of Jesus’ peccability as the
God-man (cf. discussion on “kenosis” b elow ).
(2) Internal or E xternal? Does Jas 1:14 teach that all temptation (in the
negative sense of peirazÇ) com es from one’s internal lusts? If so, then temptation

26
Nor can He be tempted, though certainly some are presumptuous enough to try to test G od in this
sense (e.g., Acts 5:8-10; 15:10). On G od’s testing, cf. dis cu ssio n in Ba nk s, Satan Met Jesus 30, 32-33.
27
Additional indications that James was moving from the good se nse of B,4D"F:`H (“trial”) in Jas
1:1-12 to the bad sense of “temptation” in vv. 13-18 include a use of noun forms in vv. 2, 12 and verbs
in vv. 13, 14 and a use of words denoting approval in vv. 2-12 (*@6\:4@<, vv. 3, 12) to terms denoting
sin in vv. 13 ff. ( 6"6ä<, v. 13 ; :"DJ\"<, v. 1 5) (H om er A . Ke nt, J r., Faith That Works [Grand R apids:
Ba ke r, 19 86 ] 48 ; cf. a lso D. E dm on d H ieb ert, The Epistle of James [Ch icago: M ood y, 197 9] 10 1).
28

Ch afe r, Systematic Theology 5:74.

29

Cf . dis cu ssio n in Fo xe ll, Temptation of Jesus 34 ff. So me ( e.g., Sc hleie rma che r) go so fa r as to
deny all strug gle in the te mp tation of C hrist (noted in L ou is B erk ho f, Reformed Dog matics 1:304 ).
Ga rrett ass erts that im pec cab ility ad voc ate L ouis Be rkh of, in defen se of h is position , altered the n ature
of Christ’s temptations and reduced the significance of Je sus’ w ill in His obe dien ce o f the F athe r (Ga rrett,
Sys tem atic Theology 572, citing L. B erk ho f, Systematic Theology 318-19 [sic 338]). Enns, who sees the
temptation as a testing, appeals to the fact that it was the Spirit who drove Christ into the wilderness, and
since the H oly S pirit co uld n ot ha ve s olicited Ch rist to sin (Jas 1 :13), it must have been a testing (Moody
Handbook 237-38). However, while it was indeed the Spirit who led Jesus into the w ilderness (Matt 4:1;
Luke 4 :1), it was Satan wh o ac tually temp ted C hrist.
30
Cf. Rom 1:28; 2:18; 12:2; 14:22; 1 Cor 3:13; 11:28; 16:3; 2 Cor 8:8, 22; 13:5; Gal 6:4; Eph 5:10;
Ph il 1:10; 1 Thess 2:4; 5:21; 1 Tim 3:10; Heb 3:9; 1 Pet 1:7; 1 John 4:1; Prov. 8:10 and 17:3 [LXX]. The
adjective *`64:@H (v. 12) and noun *@6\:4@< (v. 3) had already been used by Jam es. )@64:V.T and
its co gn ates all h av e th e id ea o f “b ein g a pp rov ed ” (B AG D, 2 02 -3; B an ks, Satan Met Jesus 28-29 [on p.
31 Ba nks note s that th is w ord is nev er us ed in the N T o f Sa tan]). B ut B,4DV.T is used of the temptation
of C hrist.
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in that sense would not be possible apart from an already existing sin nature, and
Christ must therefore be impeccable if He was sinless.31 There is mu ch truth in this
view; James does say, “Each one is tempted when he is carried away and enticed by
his own lust” (1:14, emphasis added ). If peirasmos is limited to this sense of
“temptation arising from internal evil desires,” it would b e inappropriate to attribu te
that kind of temptation either to God or Christ, since Christ had no internal sin nature
to which tem ptation could appe al. 32 He wa s PTDÂH :"DJ\"H (chÇ ris hamartias,
“without sin”) (Heb 4:15). 33 Yet the very fact that C hrist was tempted suggests that
peirasmos means much more than James’ contextually specific use o f this term in
Jas 1:14. In light of the context of James 1 itself and the N T as a whole, several
qualifications are necessary.
[1]

PeirazÇ, when speaking of “temptation,” is not restricted to internal
solicitations to evil arising from one’s sinful nature, but also includes
external solicitations to evil coming from Satan himself. It was in this
sense that Satan solicited Christ to do evil. 34 If Christ was tempted to do
evil, then Jas 1:13, standing alone, is not directly relevant to the debate. Jas
1:13 states tha t God (as G od) ca nnot be tem pted to sin;35 it does not address
the question of whether the incarnate Jesus as the God-man could sin, or
for that matter, even be tempted. The latter issue is directly ad dressed in

31
Enns comes close to saying this when he says, “[F]or sin to take place, there must be an inner
resp ons e to th e ou twa rd tem ptatio n. Sin ce Je sus d id no t pos sess a sin nature, the re wa s no thing with in
Him to respond to the temptation” (Moody Handbook 237-38; cf. better nu an cin g in Fo xe ll, Temptation
of Jesus 82, 8 3, 10 7). Y et w ould this not also mean that Adam and Eve sinned because they already had
an inner sin nature?
32
Contra, it would seem , Helmut Thielecke, who sees the temptations of both unfallen Adam and
Christ as arising internally (Between God and Satan [Grand R apids: Eerdman s, 1958] 14-19 ; cf. also
Ern est B est, The Temptation and the Passion: The Markan Soteriology, 2nd ed. [London: Cambridge
Un iversity, 199 0] 28 -60 [esp . 30, 43]).
33

Cf . A. B . Br uc e, The H umiliation of Ch rist 264.

34

R . C. S pro ul, Ess entia l Tru ths o f the C hristia n F aith (Wheaton, Ill.: Tyndale House, 1992) 84.
Do nald Bloesch points out that a failure to recognize this distinction between internal and external
temptation in relation to Christ has led m any to the opp osite extremes of either affirming the sinlessness
of Christ while denying the re ality o f H is temptation (e.g., Schleiermacher) or of affirming the reality of
Ch rist’s temptations while denying the sin less ne ss o f C hris t (e.g ., Re inh old Ni eb uh r, The Nature and
Destiny of Man [New York: Sc ribner’s, 195 1] 1 :269 , 222 ) (Do nald G. B loe sch , Essentials of Evangelical
Theology [San Franc isco: H arper & Ro w, 19 78] 1 :96, 11 5).
35
The term apeirastos ("untempted") is a hapax legomenon, and uncertainty prevails regarding the
meaning of the term. Does it mean that God cannot be tempted by evil, or that God, having no knowledge
of sin, is therefore unable to tempt anyone. Th is is a very difficult issue, and this w riter ten tatively
concludes that the first explanation—that God cannot be temp ted b y ev il— is mo re like ly, larg ely because
the immed iate context addresses the issue of temptation to sin (cf. vv. 14-15), and the de following
peirazei marks a contrast to the temptableness previously denied by God. See discussion in Thomas,
Epistle of James L8, P 18-1 9 (Th oma s prefers th e seco nd v iew ab ove).
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[2]

[3]

other passages (cf. below ).
The “each one” of Jas 1:14 must be limited to fallen man with a sin nature,
which wou ld not include either C hrist or unfallen Adam in Gen 3:1-7.
Hence, Jas 1:14 cannot possibly cover all scenarios of temptation. Adam
and Christ, at least, were both tempted in their unfallen condition, which
meant that they had no internal sin nature that temptation could appeal to.
The first Adam was tempted externally and succumbed; the last Adam was
tempted externally and was gloriously victorious over the temptation.
Unfallen Adam had no sin nature, yet he w as peccab le and susce ptible to
extern al temp tation.
Not only is the “each one” of Jas 1:14 limited to those who already have a
fallen sin nature, this expression may be even more contextually nuanced.
A cognate n oun of peirazÇ is used in vv. 2 and 12 in the broader sense of
“trial” or “testing.” Thus, in v. 14 James may be specifically addressing
the one w ho does not persevere under peirasmos (v. 12). When that does
not happen, the “testing” (wh ich may com e from God, v. 12) becomes a
“temptation” (which is not from God, v. 13). 36 Such a man who is tempted
because he do es not respond ap propriately to h is trial must never assume
that the solicitation to evil came fro m G od (v. 13); rather it cam e from his
own internal lusts (v. 14). Thus, the “each one” that James refers to may
be “each one” who failed to respond to the peirasmos as God intended (v.
12). It is further possible that the peirasmos of 1:13 -14 is also contextually
defined in the restricted sense of tem ptation “to lust,” rather than dealing
with every kind of temptation.37 Thus, temptation does not presuppose, nor
does it equal, sinfulness.38

(3) The reality of Christ’s temptations. Jesus, though He had no sin,
nevertheless faced real temptations at repeated points.39 Each of the Synoptic

36
See note 27 a bov e. Za ne C . Ho dge s reco gniz es this lexic al pro gres sion in James when he states
that “it may be safely said that in every ‘trial’ (broad sense) which we have, there is also a ‘temptation’
to evil (narrow sense)” (The Ep istle of James: Proven Character Through Suffering [Irving, Tex.: Grace
Evangelical Society , 1994 ] 27). Hiebert also connects these by noting that “Because of a wrong inner
reaction, the testings which God me an t for ou r go od can be co me an oc cas ion for sin ” [H ieb ert, James
101 ].
37

Cf . Th om as, James L 8.

38

Do nald Gu thrie , H e b re w s, TN TC (Gra nd R apid s: Ee rdm an s, 19 86 ) 12 2. Impeccability advocates
Lew is and Demarest note, “In order to understand how Jesus could be tempted altho ugh he w as u nab le
to sin we must grasp the radical difference between temptation and sin. Because a godly person does not
com mit certain wrong acts, it need not mean that the appeal is not felt. Because an army cannot be
conquered, can it not be attacked?” (Integrative Theology 2:345 ).
39
The temptation issue was Reformed theologian Charles Ho dge s’ ma in dif ficulty with an “ abs olute
impeccability” answer: “Temptation implies the possibility of sin. If from the con stitutio n of his person
it wa s im po ssib le fo r C hris t to s in, th en his tem pta tion wa s un rea l an d w itho ut e ffec t, and He cannot
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Gospels records Jesus’ temptation by Satan in the wilderness at the outset of Christ’s
public ministry (Matt 4:1-11; Mark 1:12-13; Luke 4:1-13 ). Yet Satan’s temptation
in the wilderness was not the only time Christ was tempted; there were other
attempts such as the o nes through Peter on the eve of the T ransfiguration (Matt
16:22 f.; Mark 8:32-33), in Gethsemenae (Matt 26:39; Mark 14:36; Luke 22:44), and
even in the rep eated requests of the two thiev es on the cross (Luke 23:39-43).
W hile the contrasts between Christ’s temptation an d that of Ad am are
instructive,40 the parallels are significant. First, the temptations of both Adam and
Christ were to disobey the mandates that they had received. For Adam it was not to
eat of the tree; for Christ it was the M essianic ma ndate (cf. He b 10:5-10).41 Second,
in both cases Satan used and mishandled the W ord of God. Third, there is a
similarity in the appeal of Christ to what 1 John 2:16 calls “the lust ( ¦B42L:\",
epithu mia, “desire”) of the flesh an d the lust of the eyes, and the boa stful pride of
life.” Though certainly in 1 John 2:16 “lust” is used in a negative ethical sense,
epithu mia can and often does have a neutral sense. Satan possibly used these three
areas as he did with the w oma n (cf. “good for food . . . delight to the eyes . . .
desirable to make on e wise,” G en 3:6 ). W ith her he was suc cessfu l; with Christ he
was not (cf. stones to bread; throw yourself down ; all these will I give You ).42 It
would seem that maintaining the strong parallels between A dam’s temp tation in
Genesis 3 and that of C hrist in Matthew 4, Christ must have had an ability (in some
sense) to succumb to those temptations.43
The mea ning of chÇ ris hamartias in Hebrews 4:15. A second exam ple
of the influence of theological presuppositions in exeg esis is in the treatment of “yet
without sin” (chÇ ris hamartias) in Heb 4:15. Does it mean “without resulting in sin”
or “without coming from a sin nature?” In many ways this is a false dichotomy;
these two choices are not mutually exclusive. Christ’s temptations certainly did not

sympathize wi th h is p eo ple ” (H od ge , Systematic Theology 2:4 57 ; also ide m, Systematic Theology
(abridge d edition ) 364 -65].
40
For example, Christ’s temptation lasted forty day s w hile A dam and Ev e’s w as ap pare ntly q uite
sho rt; Adam and Eve had the garden with plenty of fo od; Jesus was in the wilderness with no food.
Milton mad e Ch rist’s temp tation s in the wilderness the theme of his “Paradise Regained,” in that he saw
he re th e b eg inn ing of th e u nd oin g o f the da ma ge do ne in E de n (c f. Sc rog gie , Tested by Temptation 5).
41

Fo xe ll, Temptation of Jesus 16.

42

Cf. Strong, who notes that Jesus “had the keenest susceptibility to all the forms of innocent desire.
To these des ires tem ptatio n m ay ap pea l. Sin consists, not in these desires, but in the gratification of them
out of God’s order, and contrary to G od ’s w ill” (A ug ust us H op kin s S tron g, Systematic Theology
[Philadelphia: Gr iffith an d R ow lan d, 1 90 7] 2 :67 7; c f. Fo xe ll, Temptation of Jesus 74; Charles C. Ryrie,
Ba sic Theology 26 5). Because the desires in 1 John 2:16 are clearly sinful, it is impossible to draw an
exa ct pa rallel w ithou t attribu ting a sin n ature to C hrist.
43
It is possible, however, that if Christ was (exclusively) impeccable, Satan was not aw are of that
and sought to co nqu er H im as He had Ad am a nd E ve, o r that e ven Ch rist H imse lf, give n his gro wth in
knowledge (Luke 2:52), was not yet aware that He Himself was impeccable.
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result in sin, nor did they grow out of a fallen sin nature (cf. Jas 1:14-15), and so
both are true of Ch rist. But those who force a choice usually do so to some degree
based on their presuppositions. Peccability advocates will state that while Christ
could have sinned, He did not. Hamartias by this view is seen as an act of sin.
Advocates of impeccability state that Christ could not have sinned, because He had
no internal sin nature. He was chÇ ris hamartias. With this view sin refers to a
nature, a principle.
The writer of Hebrews has already stated, “Since He Himself was tempted
( B,4D"F2,\H, peirastheis) in that which He has suffered, He is able to come to the
aid of those who are tempted (B,4D".@:X<@4H , peirazom enois)” (2:18). These
temptations and sufferings w ere no t only those comm on to the rest of humanity, but
also those “subtle temp tations w hich attended his m essian ic calling,” 44 and
specifically here probably C hrist’s death (cf. 5:7-8). The writer draws a parallel
between Jesus and His peo ple “not so m uch . . . in the nature and form of the
temp tation but in the fa ct that bo th sustain an experience of temptation.” 45
Hebrews 4:15 is e ven more explicit, when the author says, “W e do not have
a high priest who cannot sympathize with our weaknesses, but one who has been
tempted in all things as w e are, yet without sin.” 46 As noted abov e, there is debate
over whether chÇ ris hamartias (“without sin”) refers to the result of Christ’s
temptations (peccability) or the way in which He w as tempted (“no sin nature
prompting His from w ithin,” impeccability). Arguments for the “sin nature” view
include the word order and another occurrence of chÇ ris hamartias in 9:28, where
it is not limiting the outcom e of the temptation of Christ but the temptation itself.
How ever, this view is weakene d by the pa rallel drawn be tween Christ’s
temptations and those of His people, which can and, given our sin nature, often do
result in sin. If Christ was ontologically unable to sin, one wonders what the point
of His tempta tion even w as. How could it supp ort the exhortation for believers to
“hold fast their profession” (4:14) if it was imp ossible for Ch rist to sin? If there
were not the potential of resulting in sin, what would be the point of saying that
Christ was “without sin”? But if Christ could have sinned and endured under every
possible temptation without sinning, then the argument of the w riter of Hebrew s is
that much stronger. It is in the experience of temptation, not the yielding to it, where

44

F. F. B ruc e, Th e Ep istle to t he H eb r ew s, NICNT revised (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1990) 88; cf.
G . C. B erk ho uw er, The Pe rson of Ch rist (Grand R apids: Eerdman s, 1954) 261; Guthrie, H e b re w s 86, 122.
45

46

Gu thrie , H e b re w s 96.

J. Oliver Buswell, Jr., notes that this last expression does not teach that “Jesus Christ was tempted
in every particular point just as we are tempted. . . . [but] that in every way in general He was tried
similarly” (Sys tem atic Theology 59). Thus one must be careful not to make this verse say that Christ was
tempted by ev ery po ssib le sin , e.g ., ho mo sex ua lity (c f. dis cu ssio n in Sc rog gie , Tested by Temptation 26;
Ba nk s, Satan Met Jesus 48 n .).
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Christ’s sympathy w ith us lies. 47 Further, 6"J BV<J" (kata p anta, “in all things”)
in 4:15 appears also in 2:17 in a strictly unqualified sense. Therefore, it is more
likely that chÇ ris hamartias here represents an outcome rather than a qualification
of kata p anta. Given the fact that chÇ ris hamartias (“without sin”) follows
pepeirazmenon (“temp ted”), pepeirasmenon more likely has the more common use
of “tem pted” rather than “tested.”
An appeal to other re levan t theological m odels
Other relevant theological mod els play a great role in seeking to answer the
question of whether Christ was peccable or impeccable. Indeed, the present writer
has found these mo st helpfu l in formulating his own position, namely, that the
incarn ate Christ possessed both of these seemingly contradictory attributes. Three
theological models undergird this position: (1) the hypo static union of C hrist’s
human and d ivine natures into one Person; (2) the theological concept of “antinomy ”; and (3) the “k enosis” of C hrist.
Hy posta tic union of two natures in Chr ist. The difference between the
pecc ability and im pecc ability po sitions essentially boils down to how one explains
the relationship between the two natures of Christ. Impeccability advoca tes ask, “If
Jesus could sin, how could He be truly divine?” On the other han d, peccability
advocates ask, “If Jesus could not sin, how could he be truly human?” 48 Certainly
this is one of the great mysteries of the incarnation.
Some impecca bility advocates ap peal to the unique joining of the tw o
natures of Christ into one person as supporting impeccability. Since, it is argue d, it
is the person who sins, not his nature, and since the personality of Christ resides in
His deity, it was impo ssible for the person of Christ to sin. William G. T. Shedd
may be cited as representative when he appeals to the theanthropic person of Christ
to resolve the debate: “Consequently, Christ while having a peccable human nature
in his constitution, was an impeccable person. Impeccability characterizes the Godman as a totality, while pecc ability is a p roperty of his hum anity.” 49
On the surface, this appears to be a very strong argument, but to state that
the impeccability of Christ’s divine nature characterizes the entire thean thropic

47
Cf. W estc ott: “ . . . sympathy with the sinner in his trial does not depend on the experience of sin
but on the experience of the strength of the temptation to sin which only the sinles s can kno w in its full
intensity. H e w h o fa ll s y ie ld s be fo re th e la st st ra in ” (B . F. W estc ott, T h e E p is tl e t o t he H eb r ew s (London:
MacM illan, 18 92 ) 59 ; cf. E rick son , Christian Theology 72 0, a nd Le on M orri s, The Lord From Heaven
(Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1958) 51-52 (contra A . E. Ta ylor: “ If a ma n do es n ot co mm it certain
transgressions . . . it must be because he never felt the appeal of them” [Asking Them Questions, ed.
Ro nald S helby W right [Lo ndo n: Ox ford U niversity, 19 36] 9 4).
48

49

Ho use , Ch arts 62.

Shedd, Dogmatic Theology 2:333; cf. also Ba rac km an , Practical Christian Theology 117 ; Cha fer,
Sys tem atic Theology 5:77 ; D ab ne y, Syllabus 47 1; E nn s, Moody Handbook 23 7; H oe kse ma , Reformed
Dogm atics 35 8; L ew is an d D em are st, Integrative Theology 2:3 46 ; R yrie , Basic Theology 265.
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person of Christ raises questions concerning the relationship of the other attributes
of Christ’s divine nature to those of H is human nature. Does Christ’s omniscience
in His divine nature override at all times the finite knowledge of His human nature
(cf. Luke 2:40, 52)? Or does C hrist’s om nipotence o verride the limitations of his
human flesh; at times He was tired and hungry? Certainly these conditions affected
not just His human nature but His entire theanthropic person.50 The great danger
when one appeals to the unique theanthropic constitution of Christ’s person to
resolve these sorts of issues is that he must ultimately decide w hich facet of C hrist’s
perso n— His human or divine nature—is most normative in determining the
characteristics of Christ’s incarnate person.51 In this writer’s view, both the
pecc ability and im pecc ability po sitions w hen view ed as mutu ally exclusive fail in
appealing to the huma nity or deity of Christ to support their respective positions. To
ask the question, “W as Christ peccable or impeccable in His incarnation?” is like
asking the question, “Is Jesus Christ God or Man?” The answer to both questions
is “yes.” 52 That Jesus Christ in His incarnation possessed both attributes (peccability
and impeccability) and that He exercised them in keeping with the w ill of His
heaven ly Father is better.
(1) The hum anity of Christ. Though review ing all the biblical evidence
supporting the full humanity of Christ is beyond the scope of this essay, two issues

50

Cf . A. B . Br uc e, Hum iliation of C hrist 273.

51

E.g ., Enn s argue s, “If he w ere o nly a man then he c ould hav e sinn ed, b ut G od c ann ot sin and in
a union of the tw o natu res, the hu man nature submits to the divine (otherwise the finite is stronger than
the infinite)” (Moody Handbook 23 7; c f. B oe ttne r, Studies in Theology 211). Yet does this reasoning
app ly to the exercise of Christ’s other human attributes? For example, would the fact that Christ was tired
and h u ng ry at th e s am e ti me th at He wa s om nipo tent b e a ca se o f the h um an n ature “su bm itting” to the
divine natu re? W ould this not be a case of the divine nature “submitting” to the human natu re of C hrist?
The issue in the hyp ostatic unio n of the tw o na tures in C hrist does n ot seem to be w hether o ne na ture
“subm its” to the other, but how the tw o na tures in the ir full in tegrity relate to one ano ther, as the fu ll
person of C hrist is subm itted to the co ntrol of H is heav enly F ather.
52

In dealing with this issue, a kind of modalism as touching the two natures of Christ must be
avoided, i.e., that at one time Jesu s op erated from His divin e na ture a nd a t ano ther tim e op erated from His
human nature. E xplan ations o f this sort fall into th e trap of c reating a d ivided C hrist (e.g., Cha fer,
Sys tem atic Theology 5:7 9; F ox ell, Temp tation of Christ 80 ; Sc rog gie , Tested by Temptation 7-8). The
position presented here is that Jesus, as the God-man, operated at all times fr om b ot h n at ur es . A s
Erickson notes, “The union of the two natures mea nt tha t they did n ot fu nctio n ind epe nde ntly. Je sus d id
not exercise his deity at time s an d h is h um an ity a t oth er tim es. His actions were always those of divinityhumanity. Th is is the key to understanding the functional limitations which the humanity imposed upon
the div inity . . . . [This] should not be considered a reduction of the power and capacities of the Second
Person of the T rinity, but rather a circu msta nce-induced limitation on the exercise of his power and
capacities” (Christian Theology 735; cf. also Norman Ander son [The Mystery of the Incarnation
(Do wn ers Gr ov e, Ill.: InterVa rsity, 19 78) 37- 40, 4 2, 14 2] fo r a dis cus sion of m oda listic he resies in
connection with the do ctrin e o f the Trin ity). Cf. also several passages where Christ exercises both divine
an d h um an attrib ute s (e.g ., M att 14:2 2-3 3; L uke 8:22 -25 ; Joh n 11 :32-3 6, 41 -46 ) (Ch arles R . Sw indo ll,
Jesus, Our L ord [Fullerton , Calif.: Insight F or Livin g, 198 7] 17 -19).
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of Christ’s hum anity that relate directly to the debate over Christ’s impeccab ility are
directly relevant.
First, the Scripture parallels Christ and Adam in several major passages
(Rom 5:12 ff.; 1 Cor 15:22, 45; 2 Cor 3:18; Phil 3:21; Col 1:15; Heb 2:8-9). One of
the titles given to Christ in the NT is “the last Adam” (cf. 1 C or 15:22, 45). 53
Parallels such as these indicate that C hrist is the o ne in w hom the ideal man is
realized. He suc ceeded where Adam had failed. When G od created Adam and Eve,
He created them as perfect, unfallen human beings. They had no sin nature, had no
wrong thoug hts, had done no wick ed de eds. Y et, even with a perfect human nature,
they fell into sin. God originally placed man on the earth to rule over it as His
representative (Gen 1:28). Psalm 8, quoted in Heb 2:8-9, reiterates this original
intention of God, showing that Adam’s sin did not thwart that intention. In Rom 5:12
ff., “Jesus was our representative and obeyed for us where Adam had failed and
disobeyed ,” 54 while in Heb 2:8 -9 Jesu s “was able to obey God and thereby have the
right to rule over creation as a man, thus fulfilling God’s original purpose in putting
man on the earth.” 55 Two observations are significant: (1) While sinfulness is not
an integral part of perfect huma n natu re, peccability (i.e., the ability to choo se to sin
or not to sin) is, since A dam and E ve ha d the ability to sin in their unfallen humanity.
(2) The parallel draw n betw een the first Adam and the last A dam in the NT
(especially in the area of obedience vs. disobedience, cf. Rom 5:12 ff.) argues
strong ly that Christ, in His fully unfallen human nature, also had the ability to sin,
if He was to be truly human. Thus, unlike God (Jas 1 :13), C hrist the G od-m an co uld
be and indeed was temp ted. He was sub jected to an even greater test than the first
Adam, but unlike the first Adam, the last Adam did not fail. To have the ability to
sin does not guarantee one w ill exercise it.
Second, the NT consistently co nnects the sinlessn ess of C hrist with His
humanity, not His deity. In other words, the reasons given for Christ’s sinlessness
are not His inability to sin by virtue of His deity, but rather H is continuou s victory
in His humanity over every temptation shows H is sinlessness. 56 Hughes notes the
significance of this in his comments on 2 Cor 5:21:

53

For fuller discussion on passages drawing parallels between Christ and Adam, see Herman
Ridderbo s, Paul: An Outline Of His Theology (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1975), 53-58, 60-64, 70-78,
81-85, 96- 98, 1 69, 2 25, 5 41- 43; c f. also Lou is B erk ho f, Reformed Dog matics 1:314; Ernest Swing
W illiams , Systematic Theology ( Sp ri ng fi el d, M o .: Go sp el Pu b li sh in g Ho u se , 1 9 53 ) 3 :4 5 ; A n th o ny A .
Hoekema, Created in God’s Image (Grand R apids: Eerdman s, 1986) 112 -17; J. P. Versteeg, I s A d am a
“Teaching M ode l” in th e N ew Tes tam ent? (Ph illips bu rg, N.J .: Presbyterian and Reformed, 1978) passim,
esp. 8-29, 33-37. The works by Hoekema and Versteeg especially emphasize the doctrinal importance
of the historicity of Adam.
54

W ayn e G rud em , Systematic Theology 540. Cf. Scroggie comment in note 40 above.
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Gr ud em , Systematic Theology 541 (emp hasis in th e origina l).
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J. Rodm an W illiams, Renewal Theology (Grand Rapids: Zondervan, 1988) 1:338. One must be
careful to avo id a false dich otom y he re; sinle ssne ss is an attribu te of C hrist b oth in His hum anity and His
deity.
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The sinlessness of which these passages speak [here, Heb. 4:15; 7:26; 1 Pet. 2:22; 1 Jn.
3:5] refers to our Lord’s incarnate life. To wish, as some commentators (Windisch, for
example) have done, to move it back to His pre-existent state prior to the incarnation is
not only unwarranted but also pointless. That as God He is without sin goes without
saying; but what is of vital importance for us and our reconciliation is that as Man, that
is, in His incarnate state, Christ knew no sin, for only on that ground was He qualified
to effect an atonement as Man for man.57

(2) The deity of Christ. Jesus Christ, though taking on a hum an nature in
His incarnation, retained His deity with all of its attributes (cf. discussion on the
keno sis below ), including impecc ability w hich is a n attribute of deity (cf. Jas 1:13;
Heb 6:18; Hab 1:13). This fact alone is fatal to an exclusive peccability view, for
advocates of peccability w ho state that Christ cou ld not have b een im pecc able and
still fully human must, in effect, posit that Jesus Christ laid aside one of His divine
attributes, which is impossible un less He w as never God (cf. Phil 2:5 ff.). Therefore,
the very fact that Jesus was God demands the retention of a belief in His full though
not exclusive impeccability.58
(3) The theanthropic person of Christ.59 How, then, can Jesus be peccable
in His humanity and impeccab le in His deity? For that matter, how can any of Jesus’
divine attributes (e.g., His omniscience and omnipotence) coexist with His human
attributes without compromising the integrity of His human nature? This was one
of the earliest and most intense debates in the early church that w as finally
hammered out in the Chalcedon Creed of A.D. 451. This creed described Christ as
one and the same Christ, Son, Lord, only-begotten, made known in two natures without
confusion, without change, without division, without separation [emphasis added], the
difference of the natures being by no means removed because of the union, but the
property of each nature being preserved and coalescing in one prosopon and one
hypostasis—not parted or divided into two prosopa, but one and the same Son, onlybegotten, divine Word, the Lord Jesus Christ.60
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Ph ilip E. H ug he s, Th e Se con d E pistle to th e C orinthians, NICN T (Grand Rapids: Eerd mans,
196 2) 21 2-13 (emp hasis in th e origina l).
58
Imp ecca bility can not b e said to be a strictly inco mm unic able attribute of G od, since believers will
possess that attribute in their eternal state. Indeed, the ken osis of Christ (cf. discussion below) weakens
the appeal to the other divine attributes of Christ (e.g., omniscience, omnipotence) as support for
impeccability, since Christ yielded the independent exe rcise o f thes e attrib utes to the w ill of th e H eav enly
Father.
59
For an excellent, brief discussion on the doctrine of Christ’s two natures in one Person, see
Erickson, Christian Theology 73 4-3 8; c f. als o A . B. B ruc e, The H umiliation of Ch rist 3 9 -4 8 ; A . A .
Ho dg e, Outlines of Theology (Carlisle, Pa.: Banner of Truth, 1972) 381.
60
Cited in Alan F. J oh nso n a nd Ro be rt E. W eb be r, Wh at Ch ristians B elieve: A Biblical & Historical
Sum mary (Grand Ra pid s: Z on de rva n, 1 98 9) 1 33 -34 ; cf. G rud em , Systematic Theology 5 5 6- 58 ; A . A .
Hodge, Outlines of Theology 38 0; B . B. W arfie ld, Biblical Doctrines (Carlisle, Pa.: Banner of Truth,
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The first emphasized expression in the quotation above underscores the
significant contribution o f the Chalcedon statement— the rela tionship between the
two natures of Christ. In the impeccability debate, as in other Christological
questions, caution is not alw ays exercised, so that the tendency to modify one of the
two natures of C hrist (as in Apollinarianism ),61 emphasize one at the expense of the
other (as in the Christological heresies), 62 or divide one nature from the other in the
Person of Christ (as in N estorian ism) is ever pre sent. Specifically, in this d ebate
there is a tendency to change either the human nature of Christ (on the impeccab ility
side) or the divine nature of Christ (on the peccability side). Either position must be
careful to retain the full integrity of both natures as they are joined in one Person.
Again, practical theological consequences are at stake. Losing deity loses saving
pow er, losing hum anity loses C hrist’s identification with m an in H is sacrificial death
(cf. Heb 2:14-15).
The theological conc ept of “antinom y.” One possible objection to the
position taken by this p aper— nam ely, that Christ was both peccable and
impe ccab le— is that it implies a contradiction. How can C hrist be b oth impecc able
and peccable in His Pe rson? T he issue of impeccab ility is not the only one w here
such a question arises in relation to Christ. One could just as legitimately ask, How
could Ch rist be bo th om nipotent and tired? H ow could he be both omniscient and
ignorant? Omnipresent and localized?
Finite and fallen minds trying to understand something that pertains to an
infinite God is also part of the answer to such questions. This is an apparent
contradiction to man in his limitations. J. I. Packer makes valuable observations that
are directly relevant in his Evangelism and the Sovereignty of God. He discusses
another tension in theology, the app arent contrad iction between the sovereign ty of
God in election and the responsibility of man in evangelism. Packer calls this an
“antinomy,” and states,
[T]he whole point of an antinomy—in theology, at any rate—is that it is not a real
contradiction, though it looks like one. It is an apparent incompatibility between two
apparent truths. An antinomy exists when a pair of principles stand side by side,
seemingly irreconcilable, yet both undeniable. There are cogent reasons for believing
each of them; each rests on clear and solid evidence; but it is a mystery to you how they
can be squared with each other. You see that each must be true on its own, but you do
not see how they can both be true together. . . . Neither [set of facts], however, can be
reduced to the other or explained in terms of the other; the two seemingly incompatible

1929) 20 7-9 ; W eb er, Founda tions of Dogm atics, 2:114-19. Cp. with the more recent statement in the
Westminster Confession of Faith: “The two w hole, perfect and distinct natures, the Godhead and the
manhood, w ere insep arab ly joined together in one person, without conversion, competition, or confusion”
(cite d in Ph ilip S ch aff, The Creeds of Christendom [New Yo rk: Ha rper & Broth ers, 187 7] 3:61 9-20 ).
61

Se e W illiam s, Renewal Theology 1:335.
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Cf . dis cu ssio n in Fo xe ll, Temp tation of Christ 85-87.
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positions must be held together, and both must be treated as true. . . . [An antinomy] is
not a figure of speech, but an observed relation between two statements of fact. It is not
deliberately manufactured; it is forced upon us by the facts themselves. It is unavoidable,
and it is insoluble. We do not invent it, and we cannot explain it. Nor is there any way
to get rid of it, save by falsifying the very facts that led us to it.63

Packer cites as an illustration the antinomy in modern physics of light consisting of
both waves and particles at the same time, and concludes that we must “accept [an
antinomy] for what it is, and learn to live with it. Refuse to regard the apparent
inconsistency as real; put down the semblance of contradiction to the deficiency of
your own und erstanding; think of the two principles as, not rival alternatives, bu t,
in some way that at present you do no t grasp, complementary to each othe r.” 64
Certainly this counsel is relevant for the impeccability/peccability debate. It is a
mystery, based on two sets of facts the relationsh ip of w hich raises questions the
Scripture does not explicitly answer. We must learn to live with the tension.
Yet does not an appe al to antinomy throw the door wide open to an
“anything goes” app roach to theology? After all, if one allows “antino my” for this
question, he can allow it for just about anything. Where are the controls? This is
whe re Packer’s careful observations of what is meant by an antinomy are so
pertinent: It “is not deliberately manufactured; it is forced up on us by the facts
themselves. . . . We do not invent it, and we cannot explain it. Nor is there any way
to get rid of it, save by falsifying the very facts that led us to it.” In other words, the
controls on an antinomy arise from the Scriptures themselves. The discussion has
noted that neither the peccability nor the impeccability of Christ is inherently an
unbiblical position; both take the biblical text as it stands very seriously; and neither
set of arguments seems stronger than the oth er. Seeing C hrist as peccable in H is
human nature and impecca ble in His divine nature is a conclusion that is forced upon
us by the biblical facts themselves, and thus we, in the words of Packer, have an
antinomy. Accordingly, the use of the theological m odel of antinomy is relevant in
a solution of this debate.
The Kenosis of Ch rist. The term “kenosis,” which gets at the heart of the
incarnation, comes from the verb used in Phil 2:7, which says that Christ, “although
He existed in the form of God, . . . emptied ( ¦6X<TF,<, ekenÇ sen) Himself, taking
the form of a bon d-serv ant.” 65 Discussions of the do ctrine of the keno sis have
occupied volum es, and the purpose here is not to reproduce or to interact with the
voluminous material on that issue, but simply to make some observations as to the
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J. I. Pa ck er, Evangelism and the Sovereignty of God (D ow ne rs G rov e, Ill.: InterVarsity, 1961) 18-
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Ibid., 21.

21.

Cf. Other occu rrences of 6,<`T in R om 4:14 ; 1 C or 1 :17; 9 :5 ; 2 C or 9:3, w here it is gen erally
ren de red “to ma ke vo id.”
65
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relationship between this doctrine and the issue of im pecc ability.
First, that form of ken oticism which asserts that in “emptying Him self”
Jesus laid aside H is deity is wrong. This is impossible, because the NT teaches that
Jesus continued to be Go d during H is incarnation (1 Joh n 5:20). 66 Further, if Jesus
ever ceased to be God, then He was never God, because eternality is a defining
chara cteristic of deity (cf. Gen 1:1; Isa 9:6; John 1:1). Jesus in spite of His keno sis
continued to possess H is divine nature, along with all of the attribu tes that go with
it.67 It is instead assumed that the keno sis of Christ is the yielding of the independent
exercise of His divine attributes to the will of His heave nly Father, so that His
exercise of them w as in subm ission to the will of His heavenly Father (cf. M ark
14:36; H eb 10:8-10 ).68
Second, though the verb 6,<`T (kenoÇ) implies an “emptying ,” Phil 2:7
goes on to define the nature of the keno sis as Jesus’ “taking the form of a bondservant, and being made in the likeness of men [and] being found in appearance as
a man.” In other words, the “emptying was not a subtraction but an addition” of a
human nature. 69 That addition brought together several apparently con tradictory
attributes. Christ could be omnipotent (John 5:19; Heb 1:3) and y et tired and hungry
(Matt 4:2; 8:24; 21:18; John 4:6) and doing all of His earthly works in the power of
the Holy Spirit (Luke 4:1, 14, 18; Acts 10:38); omniscient (John 16:30; 21:17), and
yet grow in knowledge (Luke 2:52; Heb 5:8) and even at times be ignorant (Ma rk
13:32; John 8:26 , 28, 40); 70 omnipresent (John 3 :13; Matt 18:20; 28:20) and yet
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Ba rac km an , Practical Christian Theology 112.
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M ilne p oints out th at “if the incarnate Son lacked any esse ntial d ivine attribu te, he im med iately
fails us at three quite fundamental points: revelation (being less than G od h e cann ot truly reve al Go d),
redemption (being less than God he can no longer reconcile us to God) and intercession (if un ion w ith
human natu re ne cess arily d imin ishes the d ivin e n atu re, the ascended Lord could not ‘take to heaven a
human bro w’; h is high -pries tly inte rcess ion is imm edia tely inv alid ated )” (B ruc e M ilne , Know the Truth:
A Handbo ok of Christian Belief [D ow ners Gro ve, Ill.: In terV arsity , 1982 ] 14 7). C f. disc ussio ns in
Norman An de rso n, Mystery of the Incarnation 49, 57-59, 131-35, 146-50; A. B. Bruce, The Humiliation
of Christ 15-27, 359-68.
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Barackman, Practical Christian Theology 112; En ns, Moody Handbook 2 2 8; H en ry C . Thiessen,
Lectures in Systematic Theology, rev. ed. (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1979) 92-93, 216-17.
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Enns, Moody Handbook 22 8 (e mp ha sis in the orig ina l); cf . Eric kso n, Christian Theology 734-35;
Grudem, Systematic Theology 550; Milne, Kn ow the T ruth 14 7; B . B. W arfie ld, Biblical Doctrines 180.
Perhaps the “subtraction” implied by 6,<`T refers either to th e veiling o f Ch rist’s div ine g lory or the
limitations imposed on the exercise of His divine attributes by the addition of a human nature.
70
Ge rald Hawthorne appeals in some senses to the ken osis and in particula r Christ’s omniscience
to suggest a possible answer to this deb ate: “[ A]s sum ing th at it w as im pos sible for Him to sin, becau se
of the na ture of H is p erso n, y et it is also po ssib le to ass um e th at H e d id n ot k no w t his wa s th e ca se. M k
13:32 implies that the Son, in His incarnate role, wa s no t om niscie nt— there is at least one thing recorded
there w hich H e did n ot kno w. If, then, the re was one thing He did not know, ignorance of other things
was also possible, even this concerning whether or not He could sin” (”Hebrews,” in The International
Bib le Com mentary , ed. F. F. Bruce [ G ra n d R apids : Zo nde rvan , 198 6] 1 513 ; cf. disc ussio n in F oxe ll,
Temptation of Christ 88- 89) . The assu mp tion is that Hawthorne intends to say that Christ in His hum anity
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localized (John 11:6-7); eternal in His deity and yet created in His humanity. Christ
had two separate, comple te natures, perfectly joined together in one person.71 Thus,
the incarnation made it possible for Jesus to do as the God-man certain things that
were impossible for Him to do as God. He could be seen (cf. John 1:18), be tempted
(Jas 1:13), display the sinless infirmities of hum anity, and ev en die (Phil 2:8). This
would include even the ability to sin though the NT is emphatic that He never
exercised this ability.
That Jesus could and did retain apparently contradictory attributes is the
ultimate answ er to the impeccability/peccability debate.72 However one explains the
coexistence of seeming ly incompatible attributes in Christ (such as divine
omniscience and h uma n finite knowledge), the sam e exp lanation would also ap ply
to how Christ could also be both peccable and impeccable. As God, Jesus possessed
the attribute of impecca bility, and He could not lay aside that attribute without laying
aside His deity. As perfect man, Jesus was pecc able, since that as well is a defining
characteristic of true, precon summate hum anity as seen in unfallen A dam . This
pecc ability is conspicuous especially when Jesus Christ was tempted to depart from
His messianic mission, whether in the wilderness, through Peter, in the Garden of
Gethsemenae, and even on the cross. On the one hand , to deny Christ’s impecc ability is to deny C hrist’s deity. On the other hand, to deny Jesus’ peccability is to deny
His full humanity and the reality of His temptations. Though the mystery still
remains, to this writer the only truly satisfying an swer to the q uestion of w hether
Christ ontologically could or could not sin is that He was both peccable and
impe ccab le in His incarnation, and that in His keno sis the exercise of His human
attribute of peccability apparently limited (in some sense) the exercise of His divine
attribute of impeccability. Praise God, because Jesus knew no sin, had no sin, and
did no sin, people can “be made the righteou sness of G od in Him” (2 Cor 5:21).
That is the basis of faith.

was not omniscient (not that Christ did not possess the attribute of omniscience while He was on ea rth).
If so, it is entirely p ossib le tha t Ha wth orn e’s su gge stion — that C hrist w as ind eed imp ecca ble in His
person, but that He did not know it wh en H e w as tem pted — cou ld reta in the im pec cab ility of C hrist w hile
at th e sa me time un de rsco ring the rea lity o f C hris t’s te mp tatio n.
71
Thus He had two wills, human and divine, with His human will being sub ject to H is Fath er’s w ill.
The two wills, though always agreeing, are often distinguished in Scripture, even in those passages which
suggest a potential conflict be tw een the m (e .g., L uk e 2 2:4 2; H eb 10 :5 ff .) (cf. A nd erso n, Mystery of the
Incarnation 55 -56 , 15 4-5 5; B erk ho uw er, Perso n of Christ 25 6; G rud em , Systematic Theology 561 ; Lew is
and De ma rest , Integrative Theology 2:34 5). E nns argu es fo r impec cab ility on the basis that “in moral
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there is the danger that led to the monothelite controversy of the Middle Ages—the teaching that there
is o nly on e w ill on Ch rist (c f. Jo hn son an d W eb be r, What Ch ristians Believe 134 f.).
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Though appealing, the ken osis is explicitly rejected by some (e.g., Lew is and De mar est, Integ rativ e
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